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~ 4T1Rit year bai grfe,
M. tTh awt(t and nfiseleau treiad,

't otr inarng baye glided on,
soînîilr auî auturna sped-

Rachi 8esion wlth lie joya and pa
And they wll neyer corne tagain.

1 moun ila wasted lime,
if I could live IL oer,

lia mai inlatakes Id try to ahutn,
lI t wronRa would do no more.

hut, no ; Lthtos nme cars repair,
'Tis gone fore% or, the OId Yeai.

1 hlm ouîy rdO 1 do
lie aorry for lthe tat,

And ai my IovIng Siffour à ltt
lI a r bren ceai.

lie ;ili blot out ain'a crimn a i
AntI etretogîhon me Lis try saien.

Antd as a Irtght New Yoir
cousais vith Ùi hope and 1oy

l'Il seek ta live triRht. and alï
Mly houri for (lad en:1loY '

And tisse New )a ear wîii try to lite
Tisait àt a teord fair mmsy give.
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A I'APEIt FOR OURL 'tOUNG FOLK:

Rey. W. H. WIHROW, 0.0., Editor.

;. IlWboso bath this world'e good,
and uootb hie brother have ned, and
ahuttatb up bis bavais oi compassion
from film, how dwolloth tho love ci
Gai in him 1"-l John iii. 17.

One cent a day for cacli mtomber
would yield St>40 000 a yoar.

OUR SIJNDAY-SOEIOOL
PUfL IOATIONS.

Tit falaowing latter on this subject
hais been received :-I have jueit re.
ceived borne gamplo Sunday-echool
papere front aur Book-raom in Toronto,
and a fow dayi proviously saine
eamples frain an American publication.
1 conaidor aur ovn papoe Far auperiar
to the athers, 1loth in " make up as and
Ilgai up," that le, in the matter tbey
contais, and the material aud work
manship of te pajýor. In tho (diting
of aur Sunda,--school papors, Dr. With-
row Shows hie eminent fittis for the

"Dei Lion, in the variety, adaptahUlity,
atd general usefulunos of tire int.eresting
matter furnishcd in thoir pages. And
aur onergetia Book Steward equally
shows hie qualifications; for the posi-
tion ho hoide, ini tho very elegant
manner in which ho gala out the
pipera

Thon the prica, too, of our own papoe,
aoneîdering their aize, la very low. 1
have often coutpirod thoin vith othere,
antd find nane cheaper.

Naw, it doos scein te me just
carryiog the thlng a little too far for
the agent of theee American papote ta
send u8s amplesof their papors enclos ing
anothtr bundie, an the vrapper of
which i.a printed the modeat requcet ta
IlKudly band ta tho Snnday-school
eulprintendent." No, tbaxiks; 1 re-
spectfiully declino the honour of acting
as enth-agent in introducing thoso
papers into aur Schools in prefèence
ta aur own. Happily wo are veil
furnished in this particular.

A Loyài. MZTIHODIST.

HOLIDAY BOOKS.

______________________ON Oî< f tae Very lhandOome@t hOui-
TORONTO, JANUARY -', 1886. day or birtitday gift-hooka that

WB bave seau la "Our Little Once
ud te Nursery," ity William T.$250,000 FOR MISSIONS. Adanis (Olivéar Optc) Sinaîl 4to.,

JaliSSIONARY SOCIETY OF TIlE METIIODIST pp > I4 Estes Laureat, Bosqton.
CUURCUPrice in illuminatied cavai-s, $1.75.CHURCU IL consiste of illuatratodl atonies and

1. Oic-r -To Il'proach te Gospel Me for tae littIe folk, hy the best
teo overy creature" writere af juvenile litarature. Its

2. FiELU -Ail tae Dominion- nost etriking feature, itowever, la is
Newfcundland - Bermuda - Japan. 370 beautiful pitras, not ONd anS
"1 hao6,15 is letae world" va rnaout culte, but nov anas, maSe

3. O'rNuxos -Thora are urgent oxpreesaly for tiis book. IL wili make
calîs for mare mi8sionaries auiong tae tha dark days af wintar brigit, with
Indi: as, and in te New Settlements, beauty. The angol iigingteChriat-
anti .lapmt. mas hymn, an page '29, le butsa type of

4. Oosi -The readjueitent, of thte te many exqnisite pictures hl." con-
woik congequent upon union, causeS taiued.
an incia'a Pas ite number of Mission&. IfChatteritox for 185," saine pub-
Thte effort ta sueltain tita itretiron lisheu-s, ina s uttle largar and a
lahouring an titen, vititout abaoluta littIa citaper. Price lu boards 81h25.
mufferivg. bau entailed su indobtedness This la an authorized reprint of the
af $2] ,000. To meet titis yare ex- famaus Englisit IfOhatterbox'" IL la
pendture-on a very loir sosie af intenSeS for elomewitst aider scitalare
allovances--an advance of one-third, tihan IlOur Little Oses," sud 'bas aver
lit laaat, aver lust year's givinge la 200 fuît page angravinga b' :Harrison
impeatively necoesary. Weir sud otiter farnous Englisi artiste.

1[n viev af ail thalle facta va heseecit IL bas a couple of oontinued 8tonies,
jot sud no enS of shorter sketches of boy

5. OJYL. - Cheerfnluly-Prayerfully and girl lies. Theee tvao.k vmm in
-LÀberaily-"l As GoS hatht proapered furnisit a fnnd af vitolesome vinter
jan.f reading for any famil>' of youngý, folk.6. Piy.-Promptly (et, tae Mission- For Sala at te Mathodist Book BRoman,

CANADIAN VS FOREIGN-
S. S. ]?APERS.

AnRTi exanitting Erpeci mena
of aur Stinday-sohool reriodi.
cals, the Tarante Globe pub.
tubilei the following opinion:

sa It la a grouind for patriotia '

pride tltat Canadian rehoole
nccd not sond ta the United <$

States or any oCher country for
illustrated papere, or any oth r
Sunday.sahool sBulpliait The

handEomo papere 1,ubliaihedy
tho Rev. Wmn. Briggs, Taranto

Withraw, F.R.S.C., have been
declared by those who have
compared thoin with Aniorican
publications claiining ta o tae
"chcapeet and heet," te ho
"choaper than the choapeet an 1

be-ter than thoi~s. PISAS
ANT HOUtS, Ho111,6 atd .SChOOl
fnr aider ocholitrs, and Ilàppy
Daya and tSuribearn for yoager
an' o, are, for excellence of
illustration and contente, a
credit te both publishoer aud
editar. The aine bouse issues
q~ vax-iety cf lesson loaflets, quartarlies,
monthiies, and, in fact, ovory Lhing that
scholols require."

RESOLUTIONS FOR lbh6.
1 'WILI. obey my parents in aIl]

things.
I vill Ise klnd ta uiy brotiteroand

alitera and frieude.
I wiii spaak plasant and not angry

worda ta every ane.
I will study my lestons oery day

wititout being told.
I wili learn the Golden Text every

Sanday.
I will ask Jeanis avery niglit aud

ntorning to belp me te love huma and te
keep thase reisolutions.

Ta resolve, an Now Yea Day and
on birthdayB, te liva botter la a good
thing. If you have made rosolutions
in thie pest, and have not kept tteni,
ask the Saviaur te forgive you, and

"r agin When you 'are Iearnirg
tea &k, if yau etumbled and feUi you
did not lie on tha floor and doermine
nover ta try &gain, but yon jumped up
and per8evered an te effort. So, if
you fait sornetimes as yen try ta walk
in tae straight and narrow way, yen
must not ha diacouraged, but muet
look up ta Rum Who alose can keep
you, and try again.

LiudaVs Living Agd. The numbore
of Thd Livinq Âge for thé weeka
ending Dec. llth and ]2th bave the
following contents: Dawn ofOCreation
and of Werohil-, by Rt Ilon W. E.
Gladstone, Nineteenh Century; The
Grcat Latua Temple at Paking, Gne-
mn'Ws M.agazine ; The Wealoys ai
Epwortit, Longniana Magazine; A
Rotrospect, Porinighdy; Grace, Spec-
tator, Culture md ScenceMacmil&en!s
.faga.ine; and many other intereating
articles.

For fifty-two numbers of aixty-four
large pages eacht (for mare titan 3.300
pages a year> tae enlicription price
(88) le 1ev; viaile for $9 we vill seni
2'ht Living Age and Mothodist linga-
z-in for a year, both poetpaid.

"1PLItur te give me Boeaiting,
air 1I" ays an oad woman. ",I hbd a
blind cild. Ha vas my only massas

I

P>ARSES hFEROHÂNT.
'~Tîîc Parutes are a very aclent secý,

lin Jadia. The>' are dimioendanta of
the ancient fire-worebippere, and stili
observe titeir strange ritels. Thay are
among tita most succesaful and wealthy

>merchanta of Calcutta and Bomubay.
One of titeir strango custome la titat
af expoaing thoir dead ta ho devou'ed
by vultures, in great structurea called
Towere t f Silence, erected near te
citia. This cuL iie ana of many
illustrating aur Indisa Empire, i-a
citieu, ite palaces, its prople, Indian
niîiaione, etc, which, wili appear lu the
Methodist Magazine during te year.

JAPAN ILLUSTRATED.

THE %nv C. S EBY, M.A., returned
misaionary of aur Chnrch from Japan,
gave.a, most intereotiug leature on bie
mission field, for te benefit of the
Woman's Missianary Society, Tarante.
A daiiy paper thus refera to it: -"Thase
who spent Isat evening in fle lecture-
raom of tae Metropolitan (Jhurch voe
given a golden opportunlty of gaining
an extensive knowledge of Japaa and
the Japanese, by meaIls of dissolving
views and explanations froua Rov. 0.
S. Eby, vita bas been labouring for
Eaverai yearls in the misaion fields of
Japan. The viavo embraced everytitig
of intereat conne-ted vitit the work,
habits, and pactilianities of the people,
tagotiter vith tae naturat heauty,
principal producte, and industries a!
tha country." W. hope tat mamy of
aur people, bath aId and young, yull
have an opportuxiity of hearlng titis
lecture, and BSeing tho vieva.

THE MISSIONARY OUTIOOK.
WB Ylrdi tlly couamend tae Minion-

arij Ou.atoh, edited by the Rev Dr.
Staorland, Mliionary Secretary of
the Mothodist Ohurcit, te ail aur
readers. Tk4. wrill finS that lié
monthly visita will keep alive uion-n
ary Sympathies in their iterrta, mand
vill give full information an mliodnaxy
topics, eapecàafy those connacted with
aur own Churcit.

FAITH in ta lelieVa What va do net

. L~I


